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For the frst time, the US Ai¡ Fo¡ce
has declassiÊed a secret space
shuttle ml$sion and ¡eleased photos
of tåe payload.

BY DWAVIE A. DAY
Spoce Policy lnslitule'Ihe George Woshingrlon universÌly,
Woshington DC, USA

Introduction
ln the history of the space shuttle pro-
gramme, there have only been eight
classified miss¡ons. These were con-
ducted by the US Department of
Defense wh¡ch had s¡gned an agreê.
ment with NASA ¡n the early 1970s to
share the space shuttle. Despite the
secrecy in wh¡ch the m¡ss¡ons were
conducted - exact launch times were
kept secret unt¡l only a few minutes
before launch, commun¡cat¡ons with
lhe ground were encrypted, and no
informat¡on was released on the m¡s-
sions - reporters and independent ob-
servers speculated openly on the pay-
loads. Several years ago the Air Force
d¡d release ¡nformat¡on on some sec-
ondary payloads carr¡ed on these
fl¡ghts, but unt¡l now no ¡nformat¡on
was released on any of the primary
payloads of these fl¡ghts.

ln January, the Un¡ted States Air
Force, responding to a Freedom of
lnformat¡on Act request, f¡nally re-
leased photographs from the second
of these classified space shuttle mis-

the thhd-ge¡eratioD l)€feDse Sstellite Coññrñicâtio¡. System (DSCS Ð.

s¡ons. These photos dep¡ct the deploy-
ment of two Ðefense Satell¡te Commu-
nicat¡ons System lll (DSCS, pro-
nounced "discus") satellites aboard
shuttle mission Sl$slJ. The mission,
launched on 3 Octobe|1985, was the
ma¡den flight of the new orb¡ter
Atlantis. The crew cons¡sted of m¡s-
sion commander Colonel Karol Bobko,
pilot Lieutenant Colonel Ronald Grabe,
m¡ss¡on spec¡al¡sts Major David
Hilmers and L¡eutenant Colonel Lee
Stewart, and payload spec¡al¡st Major
Will¡am Pa¡les. Stewart was an Army
ofFcer: all other crew members were
ftom the Air Force.

Atlantis' m¡ssion was s¡ngularly un-
eventfirl. The orb¡ter reached the h¡gh-
est orb¡t flown for a shuttle at that
time. This was d¡ctated by the weight
of the dual-satell¡te payload and the
performance of ita lnertial Upper
Stage. The m¡ss¡on also ¡ncluded
NASA'S B¡os exper¡ment designed to
study the efiect of h¡gh-energy cosmic
rays on b¡olog¡cal materials. The m¡s-
sion lasted slightly more than four
days and Atlant¡s landed at Edwards
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Air Force Base ¡n Cal¡forn¡a afrer a
m¡ssion that the A¡r Force would only
acknowledge had been "successful."

Not So Secret Payload
ln the years s¡nce the 1985 DSCS
launch, the ¡dent¡ty of the primary pay-
load was gradually acknowledged by
the Air Force, The primary reason
was the customer. Of the e¡ght class¡-
fied shuttle m¡ss¡ons, the other seven
are all most l¡kely Nat¡onal Reconna¡s-
sance Office m¡ss¡ons. STS-s1J was
for the Air Force and once the serv-
ice acknowledged that ¡t had launched
DSCS satellites on other launchers,
there was l¡tde reason for ¡t to conceal
the fact that it had also launched them
aboard the shuttle. ln¡tially the serv¡ce
only acknowledged that ¡t had ¡ndeed
launched two DSCS lll satell¡tes ¡n
1985, although ¡t d¡d not ¡ndicate
when, or on what rockel

No expendable launch vehicle car-
ried a dual€atellite payload during th¡s
t¡me. There were three classifed shut-
tle m¡ssions ¡n í985, but only one of
them had launched a dual payload.
Still, the Air Force did not connect the
shuttle w¡th the OSCS lll satellites.
Eventually, however, various unclassi-
fied and declassified A¡r Force h¡sto-
r¡ês acknowledged that a shuttle had
launched the satell¡tes, but did not
state what miss¡on th¡s was. That ¡n-
formation has been released only now,
twelve years later.

The Origins of DSCS
The DSCS lll satellites wère c¡eveloped
by the US A¡r Force to replace its ear-
lier DSCS ll satell¡tes. The first DSCS
lll was launched on 30 October.lggz
atop a T¡tan 34D rocket along w¡th
DSCS n-16. DSCS lll was ¡ntended to
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A¡r Force and other users (primar¡ly
the Army), and to serve as a host for
the AFSATCOM system.

The DSCS lll ser¡es spacecraft have
a s¡x-channel SHF (Ka-band) trans-
ponder cover¡ng 500 MHz of band-
w¡dth plus an AFSATCOM transponder
used for strateg¡c nuclear messages.
Each channel operates through ¡ts
own RF amplifier. Each satell¡te has
three rece¡ve and five lransm¡t anten-
nas prov¡ding full Earth, narrow cover-
age and Rap¡d Select¡ve Coverage Al-
gorithm (an encrypted communicat¡ons
mode wh¡ch dramat¡cally reduces the
amounl of data that can be transmit-
ted). They are redundant along all
cr¡t¡cal paths and have a ten year life-
time.

The satell¡te we¡ghs 1,040 kg, of
which 272 kg is hydrazine propellant.
The satell¡te has two solar arrays
which prov¡de 1,240 wattrs at the be
ginn¡ng of operat¡on and 980 watts at
the end of the satell¡le's nom¡nal lifs
t¡me. Each satellite cosls approx¡-
mately $100 mill¡on. They were manu-
factured by GE Astro Space, now part
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of LockheeclMartin.
Beg¡nning with DSCS lll-5, launched

in February 1992, the satell¡tes were
equipped with ¡mproved amplmers ca-
pable of handl¡ng up to 50% more traf-
f¡c, better ânti-jamm¡n9 capab¡l¡t¡es,
and further redundancy. These sateL
l¡tes were equ¡pped w¡th the lnte-
grated Apogee Boost Subsystem,
wh¡ch eliminated the need for the lUS.

The f¡rst and fourth DSCS lll satel-
l¡tes were launched atop T¡tan 34D
boosters along with a DSCS ll satell¡te.
DSCS lll-5 was the f¡rst satell¡te to
transition to the Atlas ll booster and
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although Titan lV has been l¡sted as a
possible launcher for these satellites,
the rema¡n¡ng launches w¡ll all be
aboard Atlas lls.

DSCS lll has proven to be quite suc-
cessful ¡n Air Force service, although
newer and more powerful satellites
are now available commercially. The
A¡r Force has begun searching for a
"gapf¡lled' satell¡te to provide cont¡n-
ued SHFùand coverage as the on-or-
bit constellation of satell¡tes ages. But
the current constellation of DSCS lll
satell¡tes w¡ll serve well ¡nto the next
decâde. ¡
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lwo DSCS III setelliteÊ 6top uælr l¡e¡tial Upper Stoge dûtag
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